
EVl.llilOl'S INTELLIGENCE.
pr. Kra ntie:s Leei ;Ire at Musical Enna

Ilnll 4,11 Thuirseln y Evening.
The Fermat lecture of the popular course, now

pow, delivered UDIIIrthe auspices of the Lutheran
cf Publication, was given at Musical Punt

Pall, 00Thursday evening, by the Rev. Charles P.
Rrauth, editor of the Lutheran and Miisdonary. The
audience was ilatterir g in quality, and more nume.
PHIS than attended the preceding lecture of the
course. The subject of Dr. Krauth'e lecture wits
"The GrandNeed ; or, What is to Redeem our Lind
and our Race?"

At 8 o'clock. Dr. li:rautb, accompanied by several
.I.utheran clergymen of this city, appeared upon the
platform, mill, after a few brief introductory re-
marks by the Rev. Dr. Seise, commenced his lecture.
Ile opened with tile remark that there had been
many definitions given of man, and perhaps the best
definition that could be given of him was, that he is
a being that needs panaceas, that makes panaceas,
and that takes panaceas.

The great need ofthe race had not been so much
the want of proper means to work out its haVpiest
destiny as the inadequate manner in which these
means had been employed. In the lecturer's judg-
ment the Great Need" of the race was true
courage. He did not, of course, mean to ignore God
in this assertion—the existence of God was, in fact,
presupposed in assuming this position; but it would
be found that nothing was so much. needed as true
moral heroism. Our race worshipped heroes. There
was no religion so universal or constant as this. So
true was this that the renown of the hero was looked
upon as one ofthe greatest perils to human freedom.
And true courage deserved all that the world could
give it. True heroism in the service ofthe truth was
worthy of the world's highest praise. And there
we., much courage in the world. Even the greatest
cowards sometimes broke out in ft flush of heroism;
and gentle woman, who wasfrightened at a mouse,
could be aroused to dare fire and death in defence of
her loved ones, There was, however, much phyal-
cal courage in the world for which men deserved no
more credit than they do for the color of their eyes.

The greatest battles of this worldwere fought qui-
etly under heaven's eyes. They were fought by he-
roes for the truth. Such a battle was now being
fought In the heart of this nation, and if a victory
was there conquered, then the great battles ofour
armies would lead to a glorious' and a lasting peace.
The first great essential in fighting such a battle
was, that the trait waspossessed.

At this point the lecturer drew a fine-spun distinc-
tion between sincerity and honesty. Men, he said,
mightbe perfectly sincere in their fervor in a cause
without being honest. Saul, of Tarsus, for example,
had been just as sincere while breathing out threat-.
enings against Christians on his way to Damascusf,
as was Paul, the apostle, afterhis conitersion,
bad beenjlishonest. He then proceeded With a nio.
'l/physical disquisition upon the characteristics of
Truth, and the relations which the smallest truths
sustain to larger ones, and their uniforM and undy-
ing antagonism to falsehood.

Heroism in the service oftruth bad a charm about
it which the speciousness of error could neverim-
part, and even if it were possible for Truth to be
dead, then, said he, give us the truth dead, ratheiithan the living Lie.

In a very Important sense, however, the Truth
could not take care of itself. It needed defending.
In the very morning of the world's history it had
been met by a lie in the mouth of Satan, had been
throttled by him, and overcome. Truth, indeed,
had met with every Rind of error in the world, and
had encountered the most heartless treachery. But
it had also had brave defenders. The patriarchs had
fought its battles; so had Moses, and the prophets,
and the Apostles, and the martyrs in later
days. The Reformation had been a- great bat-
tle for the truth, and the battle then begun was
still raging, and would rage until the millions
of Heathens, Mahomedans, and Jews, were con-
verted to the truth. Yet it was true that even'in
the great body of Christendom the mass of men
were utterly careless and sluggish in the promul-
gation of the hull, they profess to cherish and re-
vere; and this same species of infidelitywas now no
less visible in the political world, and especially in
our own land, in which the false maxim ofSecession
had been allowed to rear its horrid, lying head in'
demoniacal defiance.

The lecture IVES listened to with marked attention
and occasionally applause.

The next lecture, of this coursewill be delivered
by theRev. E. W. Hotter, pastor of St. Matthew's
Lutheran.Chureh, in this city, on Thursday evening.

/ETU:ESTI:NO COVnaE 01.` SERMONS.—The Rev.
Thomas ift Stockton, D. D., is now delivering a
course of sewons on "The Religion of the New
Testament," in the chapel at Eleventh and Wood
Streets. The next of the series will be given in that
edificeto-morrow (Sunday)morning at lob o'clock.
In the evening at 1,1.:S o'clock a Union prayer meet-
ing will be held Is the same place, to which Chris•
liana of all denominations are invited.

"PUBLIC REHEARSAL" OF SACRED 11II:STC.--•
The leadership of the excellent choir of the
Fourth Baptist Church, (Rev. Mr. Jeffrey's,) corner
of Fifth and Buttonwood streets, by Mr. John
Evans, to whose able hands this responsible duty
bas been entrusted duringthe last nine years, will
cease to-morrow by the letter's resignation, in anti-
cipation ofwhich weare authorized to state that a
" publicrehearsal" by this choir, under the direction
of Mr. Evans, will take place. in that edifice this
(Saturday) evening, The rehearsal will commence
at 9 o'clock, and will no doubt prove to be an inte-
resting occasion. A large attendance may be anti-
cipated,

Ex-Germs:on WEIGHT ON "LAY REPRESENTA•
TION."—At a late meeting of laymen of the Metho-dist Episcopal Church, held in New York. to con-sider the subject of lay representation, ex-Governor
Wright, of Indiana, remarked that he looked uponn church as a miniature Government, and he wouldhave the people represented in the. law-makingpower. He believed that before live years the laydelegation principle would be adopted, and he alsoanticipated an entire change in the system regard-ing the short term of ministers. He also expressed
it as his opinion that, had it not been for the divi-sion of the Methodist Church, the present rebellionwould not have occurred.

Rktiorors CESERVANCES.—Last Wednesday wasgenerally ehterved by our Catholic citizens as theFeast ofAnnunciation. The services in the churcheswere the same as on Sundays.
This being Passion week, all the pictures andstatuary in -the Catholic churches arecovered withpurple, and will remain so during Lent.
THE trustees ofRutgers College, an institution ofthe Reformed Dutch Church, at their meeting ofFeb. 24, unanimously resolved to begin the work ofendowing the college, and general and local commit-tees have been already appointed. They hope toraise $lOO,OOO, if possible, by the next commence-;merit
Ox LArr SUNDAY WEEK eiglft persons wereaddedto the West Spruces.street Church (Rev. Mr..11reep,) upon profession of faith, and several byeerti ilcate ; and on the earne daythirteen were addedto the Tenth Presbyterian Church (Rev. Dr. Board-man's,) upon profession of faith, and more thantwenty by certinente.

A GRANT of 7,0110 Bibles and Testaments was re-cently made by the American Bible Societyforcirculation in the rebel States, and these havealready been forwarded to Richmond by permissionof the Federal Government.
CENTRAL PRESTIVTEHY OF PHILADELPHIA.—The

next stated meeting of the Central Presbytery ofPhiladelphia will be held in the Penn Presbyterianchurch, Tenth street, below Girard avenue, corn-Inencing on Monday, April 6th, at 10 o'clock A. M.
THE REV, 'WILLIAM I'. BEATTY, pastor of thechurch at Green Castle, Pennsylvania, hasreceived acall to the First Presbyterian Church, New Brune-Wick, New Jersey.
THE STUDENTS of the UnitedPresbyterian Theo-logical Seminary, at Allegheny, have taken steps toorganize an Alumni Association. The first meetingof the Alumni was held on Tuesday last.
A Sox OF THE REV. DR. GILLETTE, formerly ofthis city, recently graduated at the Twenty-thirdstreet Medical College, N. Y., with high honors.Heis now attached to the medical staff in BellevueHospital.

PHILADELPHIA BOARD OF TRADE.MDMITDED A SOUDEE,
GEORGE L. BUZBY. Counrmrsz op Tam Norm.EDWARD C. BED DLE,

LETTER BAGS
AT Tilll MiraCIRANTS' IIixOHAN6II, PHELATIIILPFLIA.:Ship Beranek, Rowland Liverpool, soonShip Robert Cushman. Otis Liverpool, soonBbiP Catharine, Freeman ' Liverpool, soonIShip Fairfield, Hull Guadeloupe, soonBark Gen Barry, Emery Liverpool. soonBark Cora Linn, (Brl Killam Liverpool. BoonBark Sea Eagle, Howes Barbadoes, soonBrig Titania, Scudder Cienfuegos, soonBrig John Cbrystal, Yeaeock Havana, soonBrig West, Oulbraudseu ' Havana, soonBehr Island Belle, Johnson '' Barbados, soonBohr Greenland, EvansHavana, soons

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.
) 4athil •ve 74°WEI ; moomaru-314:1:s

BIEL/t3
iem WATER,.

6 50-BIIN 82,111.. '625

ditRIVELi.Scbr Lucy. bocce, 1 day from Brandywine. Del, withflour to lt 141 Lea.
Steamer Monitor, Williams, 21 hmirs from New York,with mdse to W M Bated & Co.

CLAD.Skip &mask, RowlandE.RE Livenmool, Cope Bros.SebrJobn, Irons, Now Orleans, D S Stetson% Co.- •Behr Wm L Spring's, Adams, Tort- ague, doSehr S Oilmen, Bartlett, Boston, A. Decimeter doCo.
Schr J Ryan, Ryan, New York, Hammett, Van-DusenSt Lockman.Schr Union, Russell. New York, doSeim Lighema, Buckley, New York. do

SALD,The steamship ThomaslAEScott (new), Cape Snow,sailed this morningtor Port Royal, with coal on Govern-mentaccount.

(Correspondence of the Philadi&Ada Exchange.)
LEW' S. Del. rch 28.Among the Sect of vessels at the Breakwaterr yesterda

Were the followingvessels, all of which sailed early thismorning, except 'United States ship National Guard.from Hey West for New York, which now remains atanchor; %trainer Maine; brigs Planet, front St Barksfor Petladelphla, with logwood; Allston, for Boston;brig L Light, and a brig front Cuba. with molasses forPhiladelphia; t chi.% A Colby. for Boston; & H Gould,for Boston; Sboutine. Star, her Belfast; S A Hammond,for Philadelph!a; u 31 Rogers, Beulah, A Hammond,Matanzas. C Sletsm, Transit, 031 Petit, Geo Fates.
coal
CarlinHall, A H aldridge, Macy Petit,

(withCoaloil.

e
H. Pog, C A Crook, J Biel more, NV' Saabs-'Mary. W Philips, and two sehrs loaded with hay.Yours. am,

AARON MARSHALL.
ISFEMORANDA. •Ship Coburg. Gibson, cleared at Liverpool 10th inet forthis port.

Ship Emily Angusia. Strickland, cleared at Liverpool7th inst for Rio Janeiro, and waste theriver llth,boutiant.
Shin Lion, Cooper, sailed from Aden 18th tilt for Am-herst.
Ship Simeon, Smith, for New York, sailed from Aden39th ult.
Ship Stars & Stripes, Cleaves, from Boston for SanFrancisco. was spoken 24th ult. lot 914.5 N, ion 2820Ship Caetilian, fron. Manilafor New York, before re-ported overdue, put into Table Bay, C G Jan tyou. miring the past weep fifty per cent premium hasbeen insured upon her against a total loss.Ship SeaLark, Peck, cleared at Boston Thursday fortins Francisco.
Ship win Woodbury. Leavit, from New Orleans, inballast, at New York Thursday.
Slrlp Jennie Beaies, from New Orleans, was belowNew York Thursday.
Ship Minstrel, Bungs, from 'Valparaiso, at Calderaprevious to 18th tilt, and sailed for Taltal to load ores for,BAltimore, at $l7.
Ship Edward Stanley. Tates, cleared at London IlthSnot ler Singapore.
ShipFairwlnd, Crowell, sailed from Shields Bth inst

for HongKong.
Bark Achilles, Gallagher, for this port, entered out at

Liveool 7th inst.Bar Anna Wheeler, 15 days from New Orleans, with
*loser and molasses. at Now York Thursday.

Bark Scandinavian, Carlson, from Buenos Ayres, was
below Trinity.k Tim nrsdaY.Bark Nickerson, cleared at Boston Thursday
for New Orleans.

Brig Kodiak, Pe'erson, from Matanzas 15th inst, with
sugar, at New Yore Thursday.

Brig H H Mcodyers-. Gilkey, hence at Cardends 10thinst.
Brig.Brilltant (Br), for thisport, sailed from °Jennie-

goe I%b 'Mgt.
Schr J Randolph. Wall, hence at St Thomas let inst.&Mr Lion, Creighton, hence titHavana llith inst.Behr Sarah Elizabeth. Kelley, and Isaac Rioh,-Cro.Well, cleared at Bo.ton Thursday for this port. .
Swansea, Mara9-3hip Gulf Stream, Bartlett, hencefor Leghorn, in leaving the harbor yesterday morningwhile the sea was running very high, struck. and reigniting water and must discharge.

MEDICAL.

DE A F NESS

CATARRET.

DISEASES OF THE THROAT AND LUNCis

pa. LI rITHILL, 34 St. Mark's place (Eighth st.),
New 'York, can be consulted daily (Suntlays except-
ed), from 10A. M. until 3 P. M. Patients will not
be received except (luring the regular office hours,
unless in cases of emergency, or by special arrange-
ment. Parties residing at a distance are hereby in-formed that a personal examination is requisite inevery case before a correct opinion canbe given, or
appropriate treatment prescribed. Letters of con-
sultation must contain five dollars, otherwise they
will remain unnoticed.

Dr. Liourrrir,t's recent work, "A Popular Trea-
tise on Deafness, Its Causes and Prevention," may
be obtained of Carleton, publisher, No. 413 Broad-
way, or of any respectable bookseller. Prise, $l.

TESTIMONIALS
PROMREV. JOHN' N'OTT, D. D., PRONDSSOR IN ONION

COLLIS6E, EICHENICOTADY, N. T.
SCHENECTADY, January 17, 1862

Dn. LionTnirm—Sir: Having been cured by you
of a discharge in an ear, Which hasbeen very of-
fensive of late, and as far back as I can remember
always more or less so ; and having been much im-
proved in hearing since under your care, I feel that
I cannot withhold this acknowledgment from any
use it may be to others, especially as I have applied
in vain to myfamily physician and other physicians
of reputation. Yours truly, JOHN NOTT.

CATARRH CURED.
[mom Tom S. R. RUISSICLL, LYNN, MASS.]

I have been much troubled with catarrh of the
worst type for some twenty years. It gradually
grew worse, producing cough and hoarseness, do.
stroying the sense of smell, and breaking down my
general health to such a degree as to compel me to
resign mypastorate and suspend public speaking.

I made diligent use of the usual remedies, such as
snuffs of various kinds, nitrate of silver, tar-water,
olive-tar, and inhalations, but without any very
salutary alters. Last summer. I heard of Dr.
Lighthill's successful mode of treating catarrh,
visited him, and put myself under his treatment. I
began immediately to improve, and this Improve-
ment hes gone on to the present time. Ivry catarrh
has gradually melted away, my cough has disap-
peared, my voice has become natural, and I am once
more able to preach the blessed Gospel. Let me
advise all troubled with catarrhal difficulties to ap-ply.to Dr. Lighthill. P. R. RUSSELL.

lrrirr, Mass., Feb. 1, 1862.

INSTITUTION FOR TUE DRATANDDO LB
NEW Tonic, January7, 1862.

I have pleasure in teptifying to the skill and kind
attention ofDr.Lighthill, who has relieved me from
a troublesome deafness, brought on by a severe
cold. I shall be happy to answer any inquiries
made by persons seeking informationat my address
as above. ROBERT OLIVE, Book-keeper.

This may certify that,having been afflicted during
the yenr 1866 with severe and almost total deaf-
ness, and having tried the ordinary medical and
surgical aid, under the care of those esteemed as
eminent practitioners, I was induced at last to put
myself under the care of Dr. E. B. Lighthill. Iles
treatment was brief and successful. X was com-
pletelyr ored, and the cure is apparently perma-
nent, have all confidence in Dr. L.% skill and
nteri yin the diseases he makes specialties.

JAMES CRUIKSHANK, LL. D.,
Editor N. Y. Teacher.

AMBANT, Oct. 1, 1862.

740 WATER STREET, NEW YORE, June 5,4862
Dr.Lighthill has succeeded incompletely reistoringm 7 bearing, which was seriously impaired, although

revious to applying to him I was treated byseveral
physicians without the least benefit. Anyfurther
information Ishould be pleased to render on appli-
cation to me at my residence, na Second street,
Brooklyn, B. D., or at my place of business, 740
Water street. WM. H. WATERBURY.

NEW Yomr, July 28, 1862.
Ihereby certify that I have suffered during many

years from trouble in hearing; one ear at last be-
came entirely deaf, and the other so bad as toren-
der conversation very difficult. I applied to Dr.
Lighthill, ofNo. 34 St. Mark'sPlace, who in ashort
time, and without pain, restored to me the useof
my ears, so that I can nowhear perfectly well.

J. BISCO, No. 158 East Twenty-third at,

DIETROPOLITAK HOTEL, New York, April 1, 1882.
Ihrhaf. SIB: I take muchpleasure in testifying to

the profesaional skill txhibited by you in your treat-
ment of a case of severe inflammation of the throat
and ear with which I have lately been afflicted.
Upon coming under your charge I was immediately
relieved, and speedily cured of a most aggravated
complaint, which several physicians had previously
sought in vain to mitigate.

As I am somewhat of a stranger in the city, I
wouldstate that you areat libertyto substantiatemy
statements, if necessary, by reference to my reify.

ti7-es, Mr. A. V. Stout, President of the Shoe and
Leather Bank of New York, and to Mr. Everett
Clapp, of the Western Transportation Company,
No. 1 Coenties Slip.

With much esteem, I am, sir,
Your obedient servant,

••• FRED. X. HANKS.,
To Dr. laomrarra., No. 34 St. Marks Place, N. Y.

NO. 11 DEY STREET, NEW YORE, Jan. 2, 1863
DR. E. B. limirnitta.—Dear Sir: It is with the

kindest feelings toward you, and hoping to do set%
vice to some one who is afflicted, that I forward the
enclosed document to you.

To whomit may concern : I am personally acquaint-
ed with the success which attended Dr. Lighthillls
treatment in a case of discharge from the ear and
chronic inflammation of the throat, and would be
pleased to give further informationon application.

V. D. W. WE-EKES.

I placed my wife 'under the care of Dr. Lightbill
for deafness in one ear, of nearly three years' stand-
by, accompanied by constant noises. lam happy
to state that her hearing is now entirely restored,
and the noises removed. Those residing in New
York, who are desirous of further information, may
apply to my"brother-in-laW Captain William Ed-
wards, at No. 96 Eaat Thirty-fourth!street, who is
acquainted with the circumstances ofthe case.

FRANCIS GOULDY.
NEIVIVORGII, 73 Grand street, Dec. 23, 1862.

I have been suffering for some time with noise in
my head, and deafness. Having applied to Dr.Light-
Lill, I have great pleasure in saying that he has com-
pletely relieved me, so that now I canhear as well
as ever, and am not troubled with the noise in my
head.

I may also mention that a young man named
HenryLaws, stayingwith me, was solo afflicted in a
similar manner, and Dr. Lighthill was equally sue
cessful in his case.

701IN MURDOCK, 197 Fulton-et.
BROOI/1:2-x, San. 2, 1883.

Nov YORK, June 29, 1862.
An. LIGHTBILL—Dear Sir: i am pleased to be

able to testify to the efficacy ofyour treatment in the
case ofmy wife, whose hearing in one ear youertc-
seeded in restoring, after treatment of various
kinds had been applied invain. ' I may furthermore
statethat her hearing remains good upto the present
tiine,though it is• several years since she has been
under your care.

E. CL.g.YEURGH, 141 Duane street.

DAILY JOURNAL OFFICE,NtWARX, Dec. 12, 1862,
DR. DIGHTHILL: I am happy to testifyto the com-

plete success ofyour treatment, in my case, of long-
standing discharge from the ears, caused by scarlet
fever, and very disagreeable and annoying. The in-
flammation in my throat has also entirely disap-
peared. J. W. SHOCH, Local Editor.

42 F/PTH STREET, NEW YORE, June26, 1863
Da. Liourrata.—Dear Sir: I take pleasure in tes-

tifying to the remarkable skill and judgment you
displayed in the case ofmy daughter, who had been
partially deaf, accompanied by discharge from the
ears since early infancy, and is now, thanks to your
treatment, able to hear as' well as any one, while
her ears are free from the discharge. Although it
is nearly two yearssince she has been under your
care, her hearing remains as good and her ears as
sound as the day she leftyou. 0. S. HOLLY.

A DEAF MUTE RESTORED TO HEARING
My eon, now 12 years of age, has been deaf and

dumb, and a pupil of the Deaf and Dumb Asylum in
this city for the past two years. Dr. Lighthill has
succeeded in restoring his hearing to such a degree
that he is now able to speak with facility.

The success which the Doctor has had in this case
has scarcely a parallel, and deserves to be exten-
sivelyknown by the public.

GABRIEL LO WENS TEIN,
No. 175 Springstreet.Maw Yens, August,ls, 1862.

, ,DR. Liontsuri.i—.Dear Sir: PermitJunemelot 01862.thankyou moat sincerely for the Invaluableservices youhave rendered me In restoring the hearing of myson, who had been deaf froMinfancy, and who hadpreviously been under the care of the beet medicaltalent without the slightest success.Respectfully,
ANSELL HECHT,136 Sixth avenue.•

913 FOURTH STREET, NiW Yon
June 5, 1.862.My hearing havingbeen impaired for a number oryears, I placed myself under Dr. LighthilPs care,who restored it after a shortcourse oftreatment.

_ . JAMES KENNY.
*yr Further reference to parties of the highestrespectability, insidim here and elsewhere, on ap-

plication. fel9•sl3t
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MCDICAL.

ITEEMBOLD'S

GENUINE

PREPARATION.

"HIGHLY CONCENTRATED"

COMPOUND FLUID

EXTRACT BUCHU.

A POSITIVE AND SPEO.T.FIO

REMEDY

FOR DISEASES

OF THE

BLADDER,
KIDNEYS,

GRAVED,

DROPSICAL SWELLINGS

'Phis Medicine Increases the Power of Digest].On
and Excites the Absorbents into Healthy

action by which the Watery or Cal-
oareotut Depositions, and all Un-

natural Enlargements are
Reduced, as well as

PAIR AND INFLAMMATION.

RELlipk2.l.,Dli EXTRACT BUCHII
HAS CUREDEirsztro.dia GO. nienwrza TN 'win= rrHM ItREV GIVEN.

IRRITATION OF THENECK OF THEBLADDERAND
INFLAMMATION OF THE KIDNEYS.

For these diseases it Is indeed a sovereign remedy,
and too much cannot be said in its praise. A single dose
has been known to relieve the met urgent:symptom.
TRY IT.

HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCIIII,

ULCERATION OF THE NIDNETS AND BLADDF,B,RETENTION OF URINE, DISEASE OF THE PROS-TRATE GLAND, STONE IN THE BLAD-DER, CALCULUS, BRICE-DUST
DEPOSIT, '

And for Enfeebled and. Delicate Constitutions of both
axes, attended with the followingi3'ymptoms

Indisposition to Exertion. Loss ofPower,Lose ofMemory, Difficulty of Breathing.Weak Nerves, Trembling,Horror of Disease. . Waken' nese,
_Dimness of Vision, !Pain in the Back.HotHaas. Flushing of the Body.Dryness of the Skin, ' Eruptions on the Pace,

PALLID COUNTEDIANDE.
UNIVERSAL LASSITUDE Op THE MUSCULARSYSTEAL

Diseases of these Organs require the ala ofaDIURETIC
HELMBOLD'S EATRACT BUCHIL

GREAT DIURETIC'AND BLOOD PURIFIER

lIELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCITU
CURES ALEt DISEASES

ARISING FROM

HABITS OF DISSIPATION, EXCESSES,

EMPRUDENOLES DT LIVE.

14"`E Ml 3 sa! 1, D

HIGRLY COIiOENTRA.TED-
COMPOUND FLUID

EXTRACT SARSAPARILLA,
For Purifying theBlood, removing all diseases aris-

ingfrom Excess and Imprudence in life, chronic
Constitutional Diseases, arising from an im-

pure state ofthe blood, and the onlyreli-
able and effectual known remedy for
the cure of Scrofula, Scald Head,
Salt Rheum, Paine and Swell-
ing' of the Bones, Ulcerations
of the Throat and Legs,
Blotches, Pimples on the
Face, Tetter, Erysipelas,
and all Scaly Erup.
Sons of the Skin.

Two tablespoorugul of the EXTRACT of SARSAPA-
RILLA 'jaded toa pint of water, le equal to the Lisbon
Diet Drink, and one bottle is fnlly equal to a gallon of
the Syrup of Sarsaparilla, or the Decoction, an usually
made.

49i`THESE EXTRACTS HAVE BEEN ADMITTED TO
USE IN THE UNITED STATES ARMY, and are also is
very general use in all the STATE HOSPITALS and
I'ITBLIO SANITARY INSTITUTIONS throughout the
land, as weUse in private practice, and are considered
as invaluable remedies.

SEE MEDICAL PROPERTIES OP BUONO. PROM DIS-
PENSATORY OP TEE UNITED STATES.

SeeProfessorDEWEES' valuable 'works on the Prac-
tice of Physic. ar.

See remarks made by the late celebrated Dr. PHYSIC,
Philadelphia,

See remarks made by Dr.,EPHRAIM MeDOWELL, a
celebrated Physician, and Memberof the Royal College
of Surgeons. Ireland, and published In the transactions
of the King and Queen's journaL

See jirediea-ChlrurpicaL Review, Publihed by BEN-
JAMIN TRAVEES, Fellow ofRoyal College of Surgeons.

See most of the late Standard Works of Medicine.

PRICES.

Extract BMW! 31 per bottle, ors! for $5
SABBAPABILLA... •$1 " " $5.

Air PHYSICIAN Inattendance from BA. If. to BP. N.

I) n ill 6'.:ATi:i ill
FROM OBSERVATION

ADDRESS LETTERS FOR INFORMATION. IN
CONFIDEXOE.

HELMBOLD'S
MEDICAL D-EPOT,

104 8071%MTH STREET.
(BELOW OITESM:f‘Ti)

PHILADELPHIA.

BEWAIII OF COORTEEFFITS AND lINPRINOEPLED
DEALERS.

Who endeavor to dispose of" their own" and " ether"
articles on thereputation attained by

HELMBOLD'S
PREPARATIONS-

HELKBOLD'S
GENUINE EXTRACT BIICRII

HELMBOLD'S
GENUINE EXTRACT SARSAPARILLA;

HELKBOLD'S
Eumum neaomROSE was.

SQLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE.

ASK FOR HRLXBOLD'S
TAKE ZTO QTKEII

Cut out the Abvetttseauent lad send for it, gad`iivoia iimeitten,eut ipontt. sai-tramala

PROPOSALS.

ASSISTANT QUARTERMASTER GE-
NERAL'S OFFICE.

Yutz.ancnrnta. 21st litarch,l3s3.PROPCSiALSwiIi he rom,ved at tolls oftlett until SA-TURDAY, 25th in-t., for the delivety in this city, on
Or wore the lidh April next. ofane hundred sets CARTHARDIEs„7, copiplete, to be made according to sample
)101.V- in this dime,
Ifthe at tides called for tire not all delivered onor be-fore the expiration of the contract, the United States Go-vernment reserves theright to mate goad any deficiencyby purchase in open market at the expense of the con-tractor.
The right isreserved to reject an bide deemedtoo high.PASS-St A. ut tYD, Captain and A. ft

-La-
A RIklY CLOTHING AND EQUIPAGEOFFICE, TWELFTH and GIR tIID RtrestaPIIIT.ADIaIIII.I, March 26, 183:1.SEALED PROPOSALS will be received at this 011iceuntil 12 o'clock M. on TUESDAY, the 31:t inst. to fur-nish promptly, at the Schuylkill Arsenal, the followingsuppi ies, viz:

Mali lug and trimming Forage Caps, according to thesealed sample In tuis office, the United State furnishingthe cloth.
Bugles, with extra month-pieces.Trumpets, without crocks.Shovels.
Boots.
Bootees.
Axe-hand - es, hickory.D'Abri Tent Cords. 6-thread Manilla.Bidders will state, in their proposals, the quantity bidfor. and time of delivery; and also fulfillmenthe names of twosufficient securities for the faithful of the con-tract, if awarded.Samples can be seen at this office. Bidders are invitedto he present at the opening of thermeoselGenerals.CROSMALAsst. Q. M. U. 8. Army.

ARMY CLOTHING AND EQUIPAGEOFFICE, TWELFTH AND GIRARD Streets.PItILADELPHIA, MAttflll 2.1, 1883.SEALED PROPOSALS are invited, and will be re-ceived at this office until 12o'clock M., on MONDAY, the90th inAtflnt, to furnish, promptly, at the Schuylkill ar-senal, the following sunilice, subject to the usual in-cocotte., viz:
TENTS D'ABRI or ShelterTents,French pattern,of cot-ton or pure linen Mack; equal in weight to not less thaneight ounces to each yard of twenty-eight inches inwidth, of the duck.Bidders are requested to send samples of at least oneyard of the duck of which they propose co make thesetents.
A sample, with specifications, can be seen at thisoffice. Biddere will state, in theirproposals, the quan-tity bid for and time of delivery; and also give the'lames of two sufficient securities for the faithful fulfil-ment of the contract, if awarded.Bidders are invited to be present at the openingof theProposals, G. H. CROSMAN,-reli23-Ot Ass't G. M. Genq U. S. A-

QUARTERMASTER GENERAL'S OF-ofEWASHINGTON CITY, March2L 1863.—Orrtierssteam vessels ore invited to send to the Quarter-master General's Oftlce tenders for their charter or sale.Tenders should contain descriptions of the vessels,their dimensions, enrolled or registered tonnage, actualcarrying capacity, material, whether coppered, whethersidewheel or propellers, whether iron or copper.fasten-ed sire pricewer ofetigine are offs -and; should'state that which they are offered for long nor shortcharter, with the estimated value of the vesselsla case*floss, or in case the Government should prefer•hi-pur-chase instead of chartering
Owners of steam vessels already in the service .of theQuartermaster's Department- are requested to 'makeknown to the Department anyreduction in their presentrates Which they may be to grant, sad ak.o. theprice at which they willbe willingto sell them..All such tenders should be addressed to the Claarter-master General of the United States, at Washington, andshould be endorsed "Proposals for Charter or Sale ofStrainers."
When received they will be considered, and the Denartment will endeavor to reduce the heavy expense at-tending army transportation, upon the ocean and tide-waters, by substituting, whenever it can do so, cheaper

vessels ofequal capacity foto those now employed.mh2.5.3m

IRON IRON-CLAD SEA STEAMERS.
NAVY DEPARTMENT,

March 12, 1803.THE NAVY DEPARTMENT will,. until April 13thnext, receive Proposals for the complete constructionand equipment for sea service, including wrought iron
gun-carriages, but excluding guns, ordnance stores,nautical instruments, and fuel, of-- iron iron-clsdsteamers, ofabout 8,000 tone burden, measured as a sin-gle deck vessel, and Si draught of water. The boats,masts, yards. and rigging, to be of iron; and the arma-ment to consist often guns M a casement, each weighingabout 25 tons without the carriage.

The boilers to be of thA horizontal tubular kind, with1,800 square feet of fire-grate surface, and 50,000 squarefeet of water-beating surface. The machinery to con-sist ofArro separate pairs of direct-action, horizontalengines, operating independently two iron screw pro-pellers of IS feet diameter, one ander each counter ofthe vessel. Capacity ofeach of the four cylinders 154cubic feet. To be ,provided with Sewell's surface con-denser, containing MOO square Met ofexposed tube sur-face for each pair of engines. Bunkers to be proVidedfor 1,600 tons ofcoal.
Propoeals will be received on general plans and speci-fications that may be examined at the Navy Depart-ment:l or perties may propo=e-on plans and specificationsofhull and machinery of their own. mhl7-24t

ARTISTS, ENGRALVE-RS N'A DPOTHERS.
TREASURY DEpAirrMsx'r, March 3, ISM.DESIGNS FOR.NATIONAL CURRENCY NOTES arehereby invited, of the denominations of $5, $lO, $2O,$5O, SBA WOO, and $1,003. to be issued under the act ofCongress authorizing a National Currency, approvedFebruary 25, )&E.

The designs must be National in their character ; andnone will be'considered that have been need, in whole orin part, upon any currenty: bond, certificate, or otherrepresentative arsine, and completed bills must all beof the uniform size ofseven inches by three inches.Designs must be for both the obverse and reverse ofthe note, andbe susceptible of receiving upon their ob-verse the following legend " National Currency, se-cured by the Bonds of the United States, deposited withthe Treasurer of the United States." as well as the signa-
tures of the Treasurer of the United States and the Regis-ter of the Treasury, together with the promise to pay ofthe association issuing the nbtee. signed 'by the Presi-dent and Cashier thereof, and their place ofredemption.Thereverse must Do susceptible of receiving the fol-lowinglegend: 'This note isreceivable at par in all partsof the -United States in payment of taxes, excises, andallother dues to the United States, except for duties on im-ports ; and also for ail salaries and other debts and de-mands owing by the United States to individuals, corpo-rations, and associations - within the United States, ex-cept interest on publicdebt."And, also, to have suitable tablets for imprinting thefollowing synoosis of sections 57 and 5.3 of the Act autho-rizing a National Currency, approved February 25, ISS3 :"Every person making or engraving, or aiding to makeor engrave, or passing or attempting toPass, ani imita-tion or alteration of this note; and every personhavingin pcssesaion a plate or impression made in imi-tation of it, or any paper made in imitation of thaton which the note isprinted, Is, by the act of Con-gress. aPProved noternary, 1.583, guiltyof felony.and subject to fine exceeding one thousand dollars,or imprisonment not exceeding fifteen years at bard la-bor, or both."

Designs will he received until the 22th day of March,MB, and must in all cases be accompanied by models, orillustrative drawings; and the Department reserves theright to reject any or all that may be offered. For suchdesigns or parte of designs as may be accepted, suitablecompensation will be paid, not exceeding inthe aggre-gate two hundred dollars for each note; and the accept-ed designs will then become the exclusive property ofthe United States. The designs not accepted will be re-turned to the parties submitting them. •
Proposals-Idß also bereceived for _furnishing Ales' in•accordance with the designs, stating the cost of the com-pleted dies and the dateat which they canbe furnished,the Secretary reserving the right to accept designs orparts of design,., and causing_ them to be engraved byother parties than those submitting the denims if hedeemsit for the interest of the Governmentto doso. Inall cases the dies and all transfersor copies thereof to bethe exclusive property of the United States.
Inthe selection of designs, special attention will begiven to securityagainst counterfeitingand against alte-rations, as well as to suitableness for use as currency.Proposals and designs must be enclosed in sealed en-velopes and directed to the Secretary of the Treasury,

and plainly endorsed " Designs and Proposals for Na-tional Currency," and want's opened on the 78th day ofMarch, ISM, at 12o'clock M. S. P. CHASE,
206-thia Secretary of the Treasury.

QUARTERMASTER'S OFFICE,
BALTIMORE, March 19,1803.

SEALED PROPOSALS will be received at this ofaceTILL NOON ON 'FRIDAY. the 10th of April, 1883, for asupply of ANTHRACITE and BITUMINOUS COAL forthe use of Hospitals in this Cityand Steamers employed
in the Government service at the port of Baltimore. andto fill requisitions from Quartermasters at other points,
for the months of April, May. June, July, August, Sep-tember, October, November, and December, 1083. to bedelivered at the said Hospitals, and on board of theSteamers in said port. The bids must be for each kind ofCoal separately. and the price per ton of 2,240 pounds ofeach kind for each month must be stated.

The quantity of Coal per month will probably beabout 3,000 tons of Anthracite and MG tone of Bitu-minous.
PROPOSALS FOR WOOD. •

SEALED PROPOSALS will be received at this officeTILL NOON ON FRIDAY, the 10th ofApril. 1863. for asimply of good merchantable OAK and PINE WOOD,for the use of the Hospitals and Camps in and aroundBaltimore, for the months of April, May, Tune, Jelly.
August, September, October, November, and December.1363, to be delivered at the said Hospitals and Camps orfurnished at their yards. The bids mastbe for each kindof Wood separately. and the prices per cord for eachmonprobably stated. The quantityof Wood per monthwill be about 1,000 or 1,500 cords of Oak and 400cords ofPine.

Proposalsfrom disloyal parties will not be consideredand an oath of allegiance roust accompanyeach proposltion.
GUARANTEE.

The abilities of the bidder to fulfil the contract, shouldit be awarded to him, must be guarantied by tworespon-sible persons, whose signatures must be appended to theguarantee.
The responsibility of the guarantors must beshown bythe official certificate of the Clerk of the nearest DistrictCourt, cord the United States District Attorney. Biddersmust be present inperson when the bids are opened, ortheir proposals will not be considered. Bonds equal inamount to half the Hum to bereceived on the contract,signed by the contractor and both ofhis guarantors, willbe required of the successful bidder upon signing thecontract. As thebond must accompany the contract, itwill be necessary for the bidders to have their bondsmenwith them; or to have bonds signed in anticipation andready to be produced when the contract is signed.

Form of Guarantee.We, of the countyof and State of—, andof the county of— and State of --,do herebyguarantythat—ls able to fulfil a contract ln accord-ance with the terms of his proposition, and that, should-his proposition be accepted, he will at once enter into acontract in accordance therewith.
Shouldthe contract be awarded him, we are preparedto become his sureties.. .
To:thisgnavantelo must be appended the official cellanate above mentioned. J. L. DONALDSON.mb2l-taple Lt. Col and Quartermaster U. S. A.

LEGAL.

TN THEORPHANS' COURT FOR THE
CITYAND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.Estate of REV. ALFRED A. MILLER, Deceased.The Auditor appointed by the Court to audit, settle,

and adjust the account of JOHN WELSH, Trustee, Ac„of ALFRED A. MILLER, Deceased, and to make dis-tribution, &c. wilt meet the parties interested on MOM-DAY, March30, ISM at 4Y. M., at hts Office, E. E. oor.
SIXTH and WALNUT Streets._ Philadelphia.

mkl9-theta 5t D. W. O'BRIEN. Auditor.

TN THE ORPHANB'.OOITaT OF PHI
LADELPNIA. COUNTY..

YHEREBYer d
NOTICE IS RIVENthitIgTII.BA. W.

MILLER, widow of Peter Miller, deceased;bas tiled in
the said Court an appraiaement of PereOnal property-

which she claims to retain under the provisions of the
Act of 14th April, PM. and also herpetition for the ap-
proval of the same by the Court, and that the 'saidaPPraisement will be approved and confirmed by tileCourt. on FRIDAY, April 17,184Z:unless exceptions bepresented t hereto on or before that SdaSEy.M. RULL THAYER,

inti24-tnswa4t Att'y for Matilde, W. Miller, widow.

mtnsTrerrAL CLAIMS -TWENTY-FOURTH WARD.—Notice is hereby given to theowners of the properties hereinafter described that writsof Scire Faciae will be issued upon the several claimsbelow set forth unless the same are paid within three'months from the date hereof:
IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE CITY ANDCOUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.City of Philadelphia. to the nse of James Miller, TH.Elizabeth Hirst, owner, Ste. C. C., D. M.,58, *1136.64..Lot north side of Market street and west of Loganstreet, 62 feet on Market street by 89 feet deep.Same vs. Elisabeth Rose. M., 68. No. 62. 610L85. Lotnorth side of Market street and west side of Logan street,.86 feet 8 inches on Market street, 149 feet 11 inches onLogan street.

Same vs. Heirs of Aran,Dantr. M., 68, No. 66. $167.59.North side of Market street, 160 feet 14( inches west oLogan street, 00 feet front on Market street, depth north-ward 180feet.
Same vs. Heirs of James Graham. M. 68, No. 58.*274..M. Lot north side of Market street, NH fest east ofForty-third street, in front on Market street 77 feet, andin depth north wardly 126 feet 10 inches.Same vs. William Litlinger. M. 08, No. 69. $160.65.Lot north side of Market street, 342 feet east ofForty-third street, 50 feet front on Market street, and in depth

northwardly 135 feet 3 inches.
Same vs. Jane AMPS. 17.,68. No. 60. $357. Lot northside of Market street, 56 feet east of Forty-third street,in front on Market street 100 feet, and in depth north-ward 241 feet.

IN THE COURT OF COMMON PLEAS.Same vs... Heirs of Thomas Dine, dec'd. M. L. D., HA68, No. 300. 17913. Lqt south side of Market street, 810feet east ofRose street, in front on Market street SIfeet,and in depth southward 100 feet.Same vs. Henrietta D. Smith. M., 68, No. 807. $81.90.Lot north side of Market street.llo feet 4.,t4 inches westof Logan street, in front on Market street SI feet 10Einches, and indth northwardiy 120feet inches.The above claims are all for paving the cartway onMarket street, in front of the said several lots of ground.done in the year ISO. ANDREW MILLER,
Attorney for Plaintiff,206 South FIFTH Street.PRILADRLPRIA, January 10.1863. ialo.B3m*

COAL.

COAL—THE UNDERSIGNED BEGleave to inform their Mends and the priblle that.they eerremoved their LEHIGH COAL DEPOT tropeNOBLE-NM/MT WHARF, on the Delaware, to theirYard, Northwest corner of EIGHTH and WILLOWStreets, where they intend to keep the beet quality ofLlama COAL from the most approved mines, at thelowest pries.. Your patronage to rempeotihily solletteLJOS. WdLTON & CO.,
• 011111701410utl MOND Street.Yard, EIGHTH and idh.l4l

Ei EVANS & WATSON'S
STORE. SALAMANDER SAPS

16 SOUTH FOURTH STREET,
PHILADELPHIA A.

hanA large variety' of FIRS-PROOF SAFES always oad.

ItA11,110A1) LINES;

PENNSYLVANIA

coCENTRAL RAILROAD
1-4

THE GREATDOUBLE-TRACK SHORTROOTS TO THE
WEST, NORTHWEST, AND SOUTHWEST.EouiPmenie and facilities for the este, epeedy'and

comfortable transportation ofpassengers unsurpassed by
any route in the country.

Traine leave theDepot at Eleventh and Market atrc'ets,
as follows ;
Mail Train at S.OO A. M.
Fast Line at. A. M.Through Express at 10.40 P. M.Parkeeburg Train at 12.90 P. H.
HarrisburgAccommodation Train at 2.30 P. M.
Lancaster and Harrisburg Yrainvat 4.00 P. M.Through passengers, by the Fast Line, reach Altoonafor supper, where will be found exaollent accommoda-
tionn for the night, at the Logan House, and may takeeither the Philadelphia or Baltimore Express. each ofwhich malica connection at Pittsburg; forall points. A

linedaylight view is thus afforded of the entire and itsmagnificent scenery.
The Through Express train runs daily—all the othertrains daily, except Sunday.

FOR PITTSBITRG AND THE WEST.
The Mail Train. Fast Line, and Through Express con

nett at Pittsburg with through trains on all the dlverg-
lug roads from that point, North to theLakes, West to
the Mississippi and Missouri rivers, and South and
Southwest to all points accessible by Railroad. Through
Tickets to Cleveland,Detroit, Chicago, St. Paul, Colum-
bus, Indianapolis, St. Louis, Leavenworth, Kansas,
Wheeling, Dayton, Cincinnati, Louisville, Cairo, and all
other principalpoints, and baggage checked through.

INDIANA BRANCH RAILROAD.The Through Expressleaving at 10.40 P. M.connects,
at Blairsville Intersection, with a train on thisroad for
Blairsville. Indiana. &c.IiEBENSBURG & CRESSON BRANCH RAILROAD.

-. The Through Express Train, leaving at 10.40 P. IL.
connects at Cresson. at 10.95 A. M., with a train on this
road for Ebensburg. Trains also leave Presson for
Ebensbu at 24.5 and 8.46 P. M.HOrgLLIDAYSBURG BRANCH RAILROAD.

The Nail Train,at 9.00 A. M., and Through Express, at
10.40 P. M. connectat Altoona with trains for Holliday'-
burg-at 7.4C1P. M. and fI'AS A.. fit

TYRONE & CLEARFIELD BRANCH RAILROAD.
The Through Express Train. leaving at 10.40 P. M.,

connects at Tyrone with a train for SandyRidge and
Philipsburg. And by Bald Eagle Valley R. R. for Port
Matfida, Mileaburg, and Bellefonte.

HUNTINGDON & BROAD TOP RAILROAD.
The Through Exprefis Train, leaving at 10.40 P, BL,

connects at Huntingdon with a train for Hopewell at
NORTHERN CENTRAL AND PHILADELPHIA &ERIS

RAILROADS.
FOR BUFBITILF, WILLIAMSPORT, Loon HAVISW. ELMMAL
ROCHEBTEE, BUFFALO, and NIAOMIA FALLS. Passengers
taking the Mail Trainat 8.00 A. hi,and the Through
Express, at 10.40 P. M., go directly through' without
change of cars between Philadelphiaand Williamsport.

For YORK, HANOVER.and GETT.Y.BBITRG, the trains
leaving at 8.00 A. M. and 2.30 P. M.connect at Columbia
with trains on the Northern Central R. R.

CURBERLAIQD VALLEY RAILROAD.
The Mail Train, at 8.00 A. M.,and ThroughExpress, at

10,40 P.M., connect at Harrisburg with trains for Carlisle,
Chambershurg, and Hagerstown.

WAYNESBURG BRANCH RAILROAD.
The trains leaving at 8.07 A. M. and 2.30P. M. conntiot

at Downingtosvn with trains on this road for Waynes-
burg andall Intermediatestations.

FOR WEST CHESTER.Pite4iengers for Weet Chester taking the trains leaiing
at 800 A. M. and 12.30 and 4.00 P. M..go directly through
without change of cars.Forfurther informationapply at the Passenger Station,
V. E. corner of ELEVENTH and MARKET Streets.

- JAMES COWDEN. Ticket Agent.

WESTERN EMIGRATION.
An Emigrant Accommodation Train leaves No. 197

Dock street daily (Sundays excepted), at 10o'clock P.M.,
offering a comfortable mode of travel to families going
West, at one-half the usual rates offare. Particular at-
tention is paid to Baggage, for which checks are oven,
and baggage forwarded by sametrain with the Damen-
ger.

For full informationapply to
FRANCIS FUNK, g-rant Agent,

13 DOGS Streak
- MANN'S BAGGAGE EXPRESS.

An agent of this reliable Express Comppaany will pass
through each train before reaching the de ofand take
up cheeks and deliver Baggage to any part of the ear.
Baggage will be called for promptly when orders are left
at the Passenger Depot, Eleventh and Market streets.
The travelling public are assured that it is entirely.
reeponaibte.

comnrtrrATiow TICKETS.
For 1,8, 6,9, or 12 months, at very low rates, for the es.

commodation ofpersons living out oftown, or located on
or near the line of the road.

COITI'O2I TICKETS.
For 26 hips, between axiy two points, at about two

cents per mile. These tickets are intended for the use of
families travelling frequently and are ofgreat advantage
to persons making occasional tripe.

SCHOOL TICKETS.
• For 1 or 3 -months, for the use of scholars attending

s :tool In the city.

FREIGHTS
By this route freights of all descriptions can be for-

warded to andfrom any point on the Railroads of Ohio,
Kentucky, Indiana, Illinois, Wisconsin, lowa, or /Ma-
Sour'. by railroad direct, or to any pdrt on the navigable
rivers of the West, by steamers from Pittsburg.

The rates of freight to andfrom any point in the West,
by the assPennvania Central Railroa& are. at all times,
as favorable are charged by other Railroad Comps.
nies. Merchantsand shippers entrusting the transporta-
tion of their freight to this Company can rely with cons-
deuce on Itsspeedy transit.

Forfreightcontracts or shipping directions apply to or
address the Agents of the Company :

B. B. KINGSTON, Ja., Philadelphia.
D. A. STEWART:Pittsburg.
CLARKE & Co., Chicago,
LEECH & Co., No. I Astor House, or No. I SouthWll-

Ham street, New York.
LEECH& Co., No. 77 Washington street, Boston.
WM. BROWN. No. 80 North street, Baltimore, Agent

Northern CentralRailway.
H.H. HOUSTON,

• GeneralFreightAgent, Philadelphia.
LEWIS L. HOUPT,

General TicketENLEWIS
Arent Philadelphia.OCK ,Ja2-tf . General Superintendent,Altoona, Pa.

NEW YORK LINES. 11863. ATTGENENTB 07 863.
-

THE CAMDEN AND AMBOY AND PHILADELPHIA
AND TRENTON RAILROAD COMPANY'SLINES, FROM PHILADEPLACESONEW YORK AND WAY

IPRON WALNUT-STREET WHARF AND gggergeto7 DEPOY.WILL LEAVE ASFOLLOWS—VIZ:
At BA. N. via Camden and Amboy, 0. and A. At,:YARN

•commodation
At 6A. N., via Camden and Jersey City. (N. J. Ac-$2 25

coramodation). 2At 8 A. N., via Camden and Jersey City, Morning
Mail 9 00At BA. N., via Camden and Jersey City, 2d ClassTicket 2 26At 11.A. N., via Kensington and Jersey City, Kg-
press3COAt 12 N., viaCamden and Amboy, C. and A.Accommodation - 326At 2 P. N., via Camdenand Amboy. G. and. A. Ex-press

.9 00At BP. viaKensington and Jersey City,Wash.and New York Express 3 00Aggx P. N., Tip. Kensington and Jersey City, Eve-Wag Mall 300At 113( P. K, viaKensington and Jersey City, South-ern Mail
At /X (Night), via Kensington and Jersey City,

CC
• Southern Express. 300At 6P. Id.. via Camden and Amboy. Accommoda-tion, (Freight andPassenger.)-Ist ClassTicket.... 2 26P. do. 2d Cl(N ight) ...1 60The 6.1 i p.. N. Evening Mailand 1.3SouthernExpress will run daily ; all others Sundays excepted.ForWater Gap,_ Stroudsburg Scranton, Wilkesbarre,Montrose, Great Bend, Binghamton, Syracuse. In. at6 A. N. from Walnutstreet Wharf, via Delaware, Leaks,
Wanna and Western Railroad.

For Mauch Chunk, Allentown, Bethlehem. Belvidere,Easton, Lambertville, Flemington, Ac., at BA. M. fromWalnut-etreet Wharf, and 2X P. N. from Kensington Da.pot ;(the 6 A. X Line connects with train leaving Eastonfor Mauch Chunkat 3.20 P. M.)
For Mount Holly, Ewansville. and Pemberton, at BA.M. 2 and 4X P. M.
ForFreehold, at 6 A. X and 2 P. M.

WAY LINES.For Bristol. Trenton. Asc., at II A. N. 236, and 6 P. M.fromKensington.
For Palmyra. Riverton, Delano Beverly, Burlington,

FlorePnce, Bordentown, Ac., at 6A. M., 12 lc, z 4X, andM.
IIE-For New Yorkand Way Lines leaving Kensing.WEI Depot. take the cars on Fifth street. above Walnut,half au hour before departure. The cars run into theDepot, and on the arrival of each train run from theFiftyl'Pounds of Baggage only allowed each Passenger.

Passengers are prohibited from taking anything as bag-gage but their wearingapparel. All baggage over flay
Pounds to be paid for extra. The Company limit theirresponsibility for baggage to One Dollar perporuid, andwill notbe liable for any amount beyond fluu. except byspecial contract.

ise WX H. CIATTMER, Agent.

LINES FROM NEW YORK FOB PHILADELPHIA.WILL-LEAVE, PROM FOOT OP CORTLANDT STREET,At 12 21., and 4 P. M., via Jersey City and Camden.At 7and 10A. M., 6, 736. and 1136P. M. via Jersey Cityand Kensington.
Fromfoot ofBarclay street at 8 A. M. and 2 T. X. viaAmboy and Camden.
From Pier No. 1North river:at 1 and 6P. M. MAIMand passenger) Amboy and Camden. jg.94.t

WEST CHESTER & PHILADELPHIA,
VIA THE

PENNSYLVANIA CENTRAL RAILROAD

- -.-
Passengers for West Chester leave the dep-ot. corner ofEleventh and Market streets, and go through WITHOUTCHANGE OF CARS.

FROM PHILADELPHIA.Leave at 8.00 A. 88.......Arrive,West Chester 10.00 A. M." 12.30r lit. 2.25 P. M.~ " 4.00F. M. - " •• &OOP. BLFROM WEST CHESTER.Leave at 7.00 A. M Arri ve.West.rhila... 8.40 A. AL" 10.ikl A. 31. 11 15P. M.
.•

"
" CAB P. Bt. " 8.30 P. M.Passengers for Western pointsfrom West Chestercon-nect at the Intersection with the Mail Train*19.17 A. M.,the Harrisburg Accommodation at 3.48 F. M., and theLancaster Trainat 5.25 P. M.Freight delivered at the depot. corner of Thirteenthand Market streets. previous to 12 M., will be forwardedby the Accommodation Train, and reach West Chesterat 2.36P. M.

For tickets and furthor Information, apply toJANES COWDEN, Ticket Agent
ELEVENTH and 3fA.RKBT Streets.

PHILADELPHIAttaillEAND ELMIRA R. R. LINE.1863 . WINTER ARRANGEMENT. 1863For WILLIAMSPORT. SCRANTON, ELMIRA, and allpoints in the W. and N. W. Pusenger Trains leaveDepot andhiladelphia and Reading Railroad, corner
Broad Callowhill stveets, at 3.3.0 A. M. and 3.30P.M., daily. Sundays excepted.

QUICKEST ROUTE from Philadelphia to points inNorthern and Western Pennsylvania, Western NewYork, &c., &a Baggage checked through to Buffalo,Niagara Falls, or intermediate Points.Through Express Freight Train for all pointsabove,
leaves daily at 6 P. AfForfurther informationapply to

JOHN S. MLLES, General Agent,THIRTEENTH and CALLOWHILL, and N. W corner'SIXTH and CHESTNUT Streets. jail-tf

WEST CHESTER
••: : -

VIA MEDIA.
• SPRING ARRANGEMENT.

• 'On and after Monday, March 9th, 18R1 the Trains willleave Philadelphia, from the Depot, N. E. corner ofEIGHTEENTH and MARKET Streets, at 7.55 and 10.30A. M., and at 2, 4.15, and 8.30 P. M., and will leave thecorner of Thirty-first and Market streets (West Phila-delphia) 17 minutes after the starting time fromEigh-teenth and Market streets.
ON SUNDAYS,Leave PHILADELPHIA atS A. M. and 2 P. M.Leave WEST CHESTER at 8 A. AL and 4.30P. M.The Trains leaving Philadelphiaat 7.65 A. M. and 4.16P. M. connect at Pennelten with trains on the Phila-delphia and. Baltimore Central.Railroad for Concord,Kennett, Oxford, &c. HENRY WOOD,m.h7 Superintendent.

NORTHcPENN§_YL-
ABTA BATLROAD—For Waft-UREIC DOYLESTOWN. MAUCH CHUNK. HAZLE-TON, EASTON, WILLIAMSPORT, &c.

NWITER ARRANGEMENT.Passenger Trains leave the new Depot, THIRD Street,elove Thompson street , daily (Sandays excepted), asfollows:
At 7 A. M. (Express) forBethlehem, Allentown. ManchChunk, Hazleton, Wilkesbarre, Sc.
At 315 P. M. (Express) for Bethlehem. Easton, &c.At 5.15 P. M. for !Bethlehem. AllentownrMauch Chunk.For Doylestown at 9.15 A. Si. and 4.15 P. M. -
For Fort Washington at 6.15 P. M.White cars of the Second and Third-streets Ifste Citypassengerrun directly to the new Depot.

TRAINS FOR PHILADELPHIA—._ _ _
Leave Patti ii7,s7.STA.ZiCiid 6.10P. M.Leave Doylekoint at'6.3o A. M. end 3.40 P. ILLeave Fort Washin_gton at 6.90 A. 31.
PhiladelphiaforDiiiies7tO;;;ltiliA. M. and 4.15P. M.Doylestown for Philadelphia at 7.20 A. IL and. 2connectAll Patisanger Trains (except -Sunday Trains))

at Berkestreet with Fifth and Sixth-streets PassengerRailroad give minutes after leaving Third street.nol7 BLLD3 CLARK, Agent.

aIIgEMS REOPENING OFTHE BALTIMORE AND OHIORAILROAD. —This road, being fully REPAIRED andeffectually GUARDED, is now opon for the traneporta-ti 012 of passengers and freight to all points in the GREATWEST. Forthrough tickets and all other Informationapply at the Company's Office, corner of BROAD Streetand WASHINGTON Avenue. S. Iti. FELTON.ap.3-tf President P. W. and B. R. E.. Co.

w ILL lAM 'H. YEATON & 00.,No. 201 South FRONT StreetsAgents for the sale of theOBIOINAL HEIDSISCS & CO. CHAMPAGNE,Offer that desirable Wine to Hie trade.Also,LOOO easee fine and medium grades
150.11DRAHR CLARETS.
100 Vintage'radenberFreres" COGNAC BRANDY,1848. bottled in France.
50 elutes finest Tuscan 011, in flasks 2 dozen in case.60 bbl, Sneed quality Monongahela Whisky.
50 bbl, Jersey Apple Brandy.
60,000 Havana Cigars,extratine.
Moat& Chandon Grand Vin Imperial. "Green Seal"Champaign
Togetherwith a fine aatiortment of Madeira, Sherry,

Port. die. felB-1v

CHAMPAGNE.—AN • INVOICE OFe:4per" LlriticerlitTuunm—vnii..t.
JdIIRSICHS &

fib IIOA and. MK 139nthnon stria,

a NEW HOUSES FOR RENT,
pleaeantly situated In WEST PHILADELPHIA. at*2(O. *272. NCO *4OO, and $7OO. Apply to ROBERT'MACGREGOR. ?rom Stop A. 11., or S to 5 P. 31..„N. W.

corner of THIRTY-SEVENTH and LOCUST Streets. or
at No. 233 South THIRD-Street. mh7B-31*

el FOR SALE-THREE FIRST-
Nrai-CLASS Four-storWick DWELLINGS; one southside of Arch, west of Nineteenth street; onesooth side ofRace, west of Nineteenth street; and one south side ofSpring Garden, east ofBroad street. Also, four-story
STORE, south side of Market street. west of Fifteenthstreet. Also, three-story Brisk DWELLING, with allmodern improvements, south side ofWallace street. east
of Seventeenth street. Also, throe-story Brick DWEL-LING, north side of Jefferson, west of Thirteenth street.Apply to E. TAYLOR,

mh26-Ift No. 141North SIETE( Street.

dis TO RENT-7 0RENT-TO RENT.
JIVE Second-storyroom, MUM feet, corner ofBroad andWalnut streets.

The Swimming School, (Natatoriam, )formerlyerect-pied by Mr. Mask°, Broad. below Walnut.
Bandsonio Ball, Muhl) feet, over the SwimmingSchool, Broad. below Walnut.
Two-story score, Broad, above Pine. 2.3xl2l)feet, eaat

aide.
Apply to

mbt9-12t* J. H. EDWARDS.230 South FOURTH Stree

ANITO LET-HOUSE 2017 A. R 0 It-ml• street. Apply to • JOSEPH H. DAVIS,
2 South THIR Street. lIP stair&Office hours from 10 A. M. 10 2P. M. mh2s-60

ti TO .RENT-HOUSE, STABLE,
maiand SQUARE OF GROUND, in West Philadelphia,
Mamiltonville,)located onThirty-sixth street, Walnut,Locust, and IdcAlpinstreets.The imrovements are a convenient, weu-arranges
Mansion House, good Stable, and Coach-house; grounds
laid out and Piled with shrubbery, pear. cherry., and
other troll trees; a well of most excellent spring water;location high, dry, and health •

Amlisto J. HARy. DT/NI, Jr., Trustee.x 29 South FRObT Street.

el_ FOR SALE LOW—A LARGE
•• ,-,LBRiair BUILDING, suitable for Manufacturingpur-
Poses, 111raw of GLENNArch street.nth" F. GLENN. 323 SouthFOITATH Street.

et FOR BALE, NEARROLM:MORO
Ausand aRailroad Station.ten miles frompfarket street.
a NEW STONE COTTAOS. with Stableand Coach Howie
attached.

ALSO,
A STONE MANSION HOUSE, nearly new, withStable, Vegetable Garden, Am. For a full description

and particulars, apply to B. F. GLENN,
reef 123 South FOURTH Street.

gTO RENT—TO RENT—TO RENT
Large Store and Cellar No. bat Walnut street,

25x110 feet.
Fourth and Fifth-story Rooms, No. 624 Walnut street.Large Four-story Building25xS0 feet, onAdelphi street,

between Fifth and Sixth, (rear of int Walnut) suitablefor a factory or workshop. well lighted.
Third-story Room 25x66 feet, N. E. corner Eighth and-Chestnut..
Large Store, west side of Broad street, below Walnut,

suitable for and lately occupied as a provision store.
Apply to

mhZ4l2l*
J. S. EDWARDS

WO South FOURTH Street
dei TO LET—A COMMODIOUSaffia-DWELLING, No. 132 North FRONT Street. •Rentmoderate. Apply to WETHERILL & BRO.,
oen-tf 47 and 49 North SECONDStreet.

alb FOB SALE-VALUABLE FARM,
-a- 304acres. nearMiddletown. State of Delaware. onemilefrom Railroad Station. Also, a number ofFruitParma, nearDover, Kent county, Delaware. Farms inall locations to suit nurchasers. Call and examine Re-gister. [mhall PATTIT, 309 WALNOTStreet.

si FOR SALE AND EXCHANGE--

-A- First-class Cheater-county Farm. 200 acres, withinten minutes walk of Railroad Station. Number of oth-ers in Chester county, averaging from 60 to 150 acme.Desirable Farm near Shamans, Station, 56 acres, 15miles north of the city. Fine Farm. 217 acres, on , thebanks ol the Delaware, 25 miles above the city. Calland examine Beirietar•
mh2s E. PETTIT, 309 WALNUT Street.

gib FORTALE, OR WOULD BE EX.
CHANGED FOR CITY PROPERTY, A DESIRA-BLE SMALL FAHM. situate in New Britain RownshlY,Bricks countPstdrathree miles fromDoylestown. andone and a ha lf o. New Britain Station, on theDoylestown Rally , containing 63 acres, six of whichis woodland, andllve meadow. divided into convenientfields. well watered. good building, fruit, Sic. Inquireat 104 North SIXTH Street, Philadelphia. mh7-1m•

LOCOMOTIVE FOR SALE.-
-IM—COneSiit-'wheel Wood-burner Engineall the wheelsconnected; cylinder 13inches diameter, 18 inches stroke;Wheels 42 inches diameter; wrought tyre; boiler 39inches diameter, with 120 flues; 'weight about 40,000pounds;ng engine

in good repair and working order; suitable fora shifti.
The Enginewas built by Messrs. Baldwin & Co., andis offered for sale on reasonable terms. Also, TwentyFour-wheel Coal Cars, in 'Rod remir and runningorder. Apply to G QhEBTSON,mb2343t. 3L1% *ALPIIIT Skeet.

opt DR FINE, PE.A.CTICI.A.L. DEN-IST for the last twenty years, 21.9 VINE St..below Third, inserts themost beautiful TEETH of theage, mounted on fine GoldPlating, Silver, Valcanite.o:..ratite, Amber, Ago., at prices, for neat and substantialwork, morereasonable than any dentist in this city orState. Teeth plugged to last for life. ArtificialTeeth re.paired to snit. No pain in extracting. No charges nn.tit satisfied all Isright. 'Reference,beet familiss... ialg-gni

TO THE DISEASED OP ALLCLASSES.—JiII acute and chronic diseases cured.by special guarantee, at 1220 WALNUT Stryet.Phtladelgrhen desired, and. In case of a mi-me, no c e is made.prof IC.: . BOLLES, the founds, of this newpyrperor,has associated with him Dr. M..<IIJ,LO-- Pampttlet containing a multitud -tiacar .es of those cured ; able Wien andcommit....tarp resolutions from medical men and others,will be given to anyperson free.N. B.—Medical discoveryothers who desire aknowledge ofmy can enter for a fall

1coulee of lectures at any time.
I

Oonsnitation freeDltil DOLLED & GALLOWAY.
deAdla 1220 WALNUT Street.

EDWIN .A. HUGHES, MC• DERTAXI39259 South TEIVIII Street, ,

above Spruce.fOlO-3m sPhiladelphta.

MACKEREL, HERRING, BRAD,ao.
2,E00 Ebb;aaMass.

LNosar. 3, and 8 Naokeral, late•aanghlfat fish. la sorted Icages.
2.000 Bbla. 'Haw nasinOrt;Fortin' Bay. and HalHa4H

660
erring.
11,600 BOZOSnew', ,ed and No. 1 Herring.Bbla.ssnnad.26/lßoxes Herkimer Conaty Moon,a,.In store and for aale blaic-tf y ,MIIBPITY KOONS.No. 146North IiVITAWYgg.

PEPPER SAIIOE.,--7200 DOZ. PEPPERsaucei_ 100 doz. Continental Sauce; 60 doz. Wor-teateretire Sane.FINE AMERICAN PIC/MIN.—MO doz. halt gallon
in
Pickles; 21:0 dos.quart Pickles:3oo doz. pint Pickles:blotbbi& half bbls.,nseand kite.
and Bo
coin

en's Conde
nn MK.

d
-400u.dWm. K. Lewis & Bro.IL

For sale by RitODBB & WILLIAMS,fele 104 South WATER Street.
11,HAMPAGNE.L—AN 'INVOICE OF"Gold Lac" and. "Gloria. Champagne. Just re-ceived_per ship Wm. Nelson, for sale by thesolemomsinthe GaitedStates, CHAS. S. & JAS. CARSTLI".
- mh/3 No. 136 WALNUT tutd2IGBAILTI sus.

~~--~

AUCTION SALES.

JOHN B. MYERS & CO.. AUCTION
ERRS, Eon. 232 and 2.1.1 MARKET Streat

PEREMPTORY SALE OF FRENCR, GERYAN,
AND REITISR DRY iiiii)ODß, dm.

ON MONDAY MOR.ND 0,
March.^,O, at. 10 o'clock, will he sold to 7 catalogae, on

four months' cindit, about
700 PACKAGES AND LO' '8

of French, India, Germaa, and British dry Moods, &C..
embracing a large and choice assortment of fancy and
staple articles Insilk, worsted.ofooLen, linen,and cotton
fabrics.

POSITIVE SALE' Or BOOTS. SHOES, &a.
ON TUESDAY afolatimPa.

March 31, at 00 o'clock, will be cold by catalogne,
on four menthecredit—

About 900 packages boots, shoos, brogans. oavair7
boom, ambrating a general assortment of prime
goods. of City and Eastern manufacture.

LARGE POSITIVE SALE OP BRITISH FRENCH
GERMAN, AND DOMESTIC DRY RoOD.

We Nrlll hold a large sale of British, French, German,
and Domestic Dry Gooda, by catalogue, on font months'
credit.

ON THURSDAY MORNING.. . . -
April 24, embracing about 700 packages and lot.'

Of staple and fancy articles in woolens, linens, cottons.silks, and worsteds, to whichwe invite the attention ofdealers.
B.—gamnles of the Sallee Win he arranged for ex-

andnett on.with catalognee,early on the morningor.ale,
When dealers will find it to their interest to attend.

PEREMPTORY SALE OF CARPETING& CASTON
MATTING& RUGS, MATE, &o.

For Spring Salsa.
N blOFRIDAY ORNINO.

April 3d. at precisely 10j¢ o'clock, by catalogue. on
four months' credit—.

Comprising English, Brussels, three:ply, Empertlna
ingrain. Verdtinn, hemp,butt list carpetingst white andred check Canton and cocoa mailings, mum, mats, drug-
gets. &c.

FURNESS, BRINLEY. &

No. 429 MARKET STREET.
SALE OF IMPORTED AND DORIbSTITI DRY GOODS.

ON TUESDAY MORNING,
March list, at 10 o'clock, by catalogne, on 4 months'

credit—
MOpackages and lots of fancy and staple dry goods.

STOCK OF FANCY AND STAPLE'DRY GOODS.
ON TUESDAY MORNING,

March 31, a large stock of dry goods.
FRESH GOODS.

ON TUESDAY MORNING
cases brown linen ducks and drills.

do Spanish and bley linens.
do fancy amour
do Irish linens, linen towels.
do brown andbleached mnslins.
do % and 3" linen cambric handkerchiefs.

DRESS GOODS.S casesplaid Boil dechevres.
2 cases Manchester ginghams.
1 case 6 4 wool spring cloakings.
2 cases plain mozambiques.
2 cases fancy plaid noplins.
7 cases fancy madder prints.

STOCK OF FANG." DRY GOODS.
ON TUESDAY RIORNING:-March 31, at 10 o'clock, consisting of— ."

—fancy bonnet and trimming ribbons, Sowers,feathers,rsilks, volvets,pins,spool cotton, patent thread:hosiery, tapes, sewing silk, buttons, mohair bindings,
fringes, gimps, white goods, laces. bareges; tissues,lawns, prints, cloths. organdyand baregerobes:Frenchlace mantillas, broche shawls, gloves, bdkfs, merinoshirts and drawers, vestings, zephyr worsted, bonnets,parasols,die.

a3LLETTE & SCOTT,
AUCTIONEERS, Jayne's MarbleBuilding.

" 1/ 4-$

619 CHESTNUT Street, and 616 JAYNE Street,PlaLadelphia.
LARGE AND POSITIVE SALE OF VERY FINE OLDLIQUORS.

THIS MORNING,March 29th. at 11 o'clock, by catalogue, consisting ofold Otard. -Hennessy, and old cannon brandy rye,Scotch, bourbon, and monongabela whisky; shorn- andport wines.
LARGE POSITIVE SALE, OF AMERICAN. ADM IM-PEDTUESDAYY GOODS.

ON MORNING.
March Ma. at 10 onlockAcousisting of French flowers,hoop irts, ribbons, anods,le glovembroideries.linen cambric handkerchiefs, hosiery, boots andshoes,P [raw goods, &c.

n J. WOLBERT, AUCTION MART,Os No. 16 SOUTH SIXTH STREET,Between Marketand Chestnut.
FINE IMPORTED FRUIT TREES, Sc.AuTHIS MSoOßucb NlNGetsSale.

.

March Mb, at 11 o'clock. at No. 16 South Sixth street.A large assortment of standard and, dwarf fruit trees,grape vines, currants. raspberries, Sm., of all the mootapproved and selected varieties.

MARSHAL'S SALES.
MARSHAL'S SALE.-Blit VIRTUE

ofa Writ of Sale, by the Honorable John Cadwala-der. Judge of the District Conti of the United States inand for the Eastern District of Pennsylvania, in admi-raltY, to me directed, will be sold at public sale, to thehighest and best FRIDAYr cash, at the store No. 519ARCH Street, on April 10, NHL a portion ofthe cargo of the steamer Bermuda. consisting of thefollowing articles of merchandise, via;
62 bales of white, blue, and gray blankets: 90 bales ofkerseys; 'abates woolen and Canton flannels; 1 case ofwoolens; 1 bale cassinferes. 1 case cashmeres; 21 balesof cloths; R cases military insignia; 2 hales worstedbindings; 1 hale edging wool; 14 cases shoe thread; 26cases hosiery; 16 cases spool cotton; 5 cases straw bats,feathers, &e., And 5 cases of twine. Catalogues will beissued live days prior to the sale, and the goods open forexamination at the said store.

WILLIAM MILLWARD,United States Marshal S. D. of Pa. •
- Philadelphia, March26, Hat mh27.44

MARSHAL'S SALE.-BY VIRTUE
ofs Writ of Sale by the Honorable JOHN CAD-Mr/JADES.. Judge of the District Court of the UnitedStates in and for the Eastern District of Pennsylvania.,Pa Admiralty, to me directed. will be sold at PnbitcSale to the highestand best bidder, for cash. at ARCH-STREET wharf. on SATURDAY, April 4, 1863. at 12o'clock, M., Three•Sixteenths of the brig WILLIAMCHERYL her tackle. apparel and furniture, being theinterest of CREEPY & FARWELL. residents and inhabi-tants of the State ofLouisian in the said brie.WILLIAM MILLWARD,United States Marshal. E. D. ofPennsylvania.PATUADELPITIA, March 25. 1913 mh26-6t

MARSHAL'S SALE.—BY VIRTUE
of a Writ of Saleby the Honorable JOHN CAD-WALADER, Judge of the District Court of the UnitedStates in and for the Eastern District of Pennsylvania,

in Admiralty, to me directed, will be sold at Public Sale,
to the highest and brat bidder for cash, at S. C.COOK'S AUCTION STORE, No. 124 South FRONT Street,
on MONDAY, April 6, IBA_ at U o'clock A. X. a portion
of the cargo of steamer BERMUDA, consisting qf 2,973
sides of sole leather, 66 bales of upper leather, 197 sec-
tions ofcopper-riveted 9 and 10 inch leather hose, 1 boaofskins. 1case fine hoots and shoes, BB boxes tin Plates,
360 bundles ofsheet Iron. Saroples at the auction store.

WILLIAM MILLWARD,
United States Marshal E. D. of Pennsylvania.

PRTLADELPHIA, March U. 1968. mh24.11t

MEDICAL.

TARRANT'S
EFFERVESCENT

SELTZER APERIENT.
This valuable and popular Medicine has Imb/era:allyre-ceived the most favorable recommendations of theMEDICAL PEOFEERION and the publicas themost EFFICIENT ANDAGREEABLE

SALINE APERIENT.
It may be used with thebest effect inBiliousand Febrile Diseases, Costiveness, Sick Headache,Nausea. Loss of Appetite, Indigestion, Acidity ofthe Stomach, Torpidity of the Liver. Gout,Rheumatic Affections, Gravel, Piles,

A GENTLE AND COOLING APERIENT OR PURGAMBIS REQUIRED.

rt is particularlyadapted to the wants of Travellers byBea and Land. Residents in Hot Climates. Persons ofSedentary Habits, invalids. and Convalescents; Captains
of VonaIs and Planters will find it a valuable additionto their Medicine Chests.It is in theform of a Powder, carefully pet up inbottlesto keep In any climate, and merely Taira;watrir gnuur :3 :l. ne tr .von itntgo ger toducee. do.

Numerous testimoniZs, from professional and other
gentlemen of the biehest standingthrougbont the coun-try, and its steadily increasing popularity for a series ofyears,strongly guaranty its efficacyand valuable charmater, and commend itto thefavorable notice ofan intelli-gent public.

Manufacturedonly by

AURANTNo. 275 GREBNITIun meet. cornero Warren
NEWYORK;And for sale by Drainglag generally.

WONDERFUL DISCOVERY ANDWONDERFUL RESULTS ACCOMPLISHRD BYPROF. C. EL BOLLES, 1220 WALNUT Street.—Thedifference between fad and fictione, of permanentlycuring the suffering of their date:at, and advertising tocure, and showing no better evidence than offering re-ferenceofsome persons in far-off localities, can well beaeereciated by anxious seekers after health, upon atten-tively reading the following certificates of cases fromsome of the mostreliable gentlemen ofPhiladelphia, whowere permanently cured by Prof. C. IL BOLLES, of1220 WALNUT direst.Facts are stubborn things. and as evidence is requiredfor the establishment of all facts admitting of the leastdoubt, and as the astonishing cures perfored by Prof.BOLLESanyother as no other man has ever performed inthis or any other city. itseems important tothe presentcase to offersome proofby way of certificates from someof the most reliable gentlemen of this city, and morebecause there are some in thiscity who have the auda-city to claim to treataccording to Prof. BOLLES' dis-covery, and these same persons are really ignorant of thePositive or Nemitive Poles of any Electrical Machines,and therefore, Prof. BOLLES has cautioned the sickagainst trusting their health in such reckless bands.Read the following certificatesof cures of most obsti-Pe deliseases byProf. )3o ties. 1220 Walnut *OatPhiladphia.
The first etre was Performed three years ago, andcontinua well to this daisAbout nine wish

ago I hada severe attack ofdyspeptic
time, and iffeuph Incr. and

on me
physicianstreated me, that my real disease was dyspepsia, and atfirst was treated for that disease. My symptoms were atfirst great hunger, and bad and exhausted feeling in thestomach, only when I ate often. Sometimes, however,I experienced loss ofappetitevery disagreeable nauseain-the stomach, pain in theimigastram

, heartburn, greatfullness about the stomach, and painthrough thepyloric;region; a feeling sometimes of great weight in the sto-mach, collection of acidity in the stomach, fetidtaste in the month. When the sense of hungercamson as above described, I had a sense of flutteringabout the chest, and a sinking feint-feeling at thepit of the stomach, which was, manyy first attacks,walksthrough
by taking food, and times inmy walksthrough the streets ofPhiladelphia, when these sinkingspells came onwas obliged to call at some restaurantand take food, 'butthis only relieved me for the presenttime, and thus I suffered for years under the ;best medi-cal treatmenfinthe city. However, my' physician idlast pronounced my disease cancer in the stomach. Icontinued to be treated for what i was informedto bea cancer up to the time that Professor Bolles came tothis city and advertised his important discovery in theapplication of Galvanism and other modifications ofElectricity, for the cure of (as he announced) acute andchronic diseaees, and more especially cancers, tumors,white swelling &c. I immediately called on Prof.Bolles, at 1920 Walnut street, for advice in my case. Iwill here state that I considered my care a hopelessone,but notwithstanding this; my hems were at once re-vived. when-Prof. E. frankly told me that he couldcureme in a few de,e, and Iam frank in saying that intwelve or fourteen treatments I was perfectly cured.Thiscure to me looks mysterious, and will ever appeara -wonder ofwends's, but to Prof. B. all seemed cer-tain, as heremarked at the commencement that he knewto a day how long it would take to pmdttoe a cure.I am certain of a permanent core from the fact thatabout two years have elapsedsince my axe, and I havebed nosymptoms of return. I think Professor Bolleshas madea very important discovery in the applicationofElectricity for the certain cure of acute and chronicdiseases, know of a great number of persons whom hehas cnred of the most obstie ate diseases. both acute andchronic. I have watched his success for more than twoyears, and take pleasu humanity.

mending his scientificdiscovery to ansuffering Ishall take pleasurein being referred to by the diseased.
H. C. SHURTLEFF,

• 3 M SWOT Street.The following wonderful cure 7 2of 2Epilepsy -Was Per-formed snore than eight months ago and remains wellto this date.
Read thefollowingattentively :Thefollowing isa statement offacts in reference to mycondition and astonishing cure of Epilepsy:For five years previous to my knowledge of ProfessorC. H. Bolles' discovery of the therapeutic administra-tionof Galvanism. Magadism, and other modificationsof Electricity (or the cure of all acute and chronicdiseasen most

ad been severely afflicted with EpilepticFits oftbe obdurate character, and had abandonedall hopes of ever being cared, as I had for years triedthe treatment andreceived the counselthe v iew most elm-bent Medical Men of the States. with the view ofobtain-ing relief if anycould be found among the Old Schools;
but all my efforts were unavailing, and. therefore, all
hopes were abandoned, as I then knew of no greater
skill for the cure of obstinate cases than in the Old
Schools. About six months ago my mind was turned
to investigate the new discovery of Prof. C. H. Bel-les, IMO Walnut street, and, after noticing severalcertificates of cures which were published, and some
from persons with whom I was acquainted, and

reduced toknew them to be reliable men, I wag
call on the Professor, and obtain his opinion of .rs•After hebad examined meabout ten min_uctnr hedftr:giveinformed me that he could cure me, and offered
me a written warrantee of a complete cure, and incase

-of a failure to charge menothing. Thisat first seemed
nkneini and earnestness oftahnehnFrofeserlbonrlryellbut the frankness

convinced me of his scientific accuracygninthe diagnosis of my case. He disc allmy n
and symp toms for five Years Mai as wellas I knew them
myself.will hare ails,. Or thefgood of humanity,
and especially those suffering as Iwas, that lam tmr-
recta cured. I further would state that more than four
umlithe have elapse. since my care, and I have had no
symptoms,and, therefore ,feel confident that I amcured.
I shall ipleasnre in being referred to at anytime, by
any one suffering as was , and any information of my
conditionpreyioue to mcure will be freely given toany
one at 154-2 North THIRTEENTHRTEENTH Etreet.Philadelphin

GEO. W. FREED.N. B.—Professor C. H. BOLLES -will publish, fromtime to time certificatesof the care ofchronic caseedwhichhadresisted the treatment of the most eminent medicalmen for years.
Please take notice that Professor B. does not advertiseany certificates ofcures, except those cured in this city.SeeUonaadvct etartimement inanother column.tion .fteer.

tot CAL BOLLES—-JININO Wel,MBtreetn naldelphl,a;

AUCTION sALLI,,,,
AT THOMAS& S•LN-a. • .I`.:,}s 139 and 141 SAtitl

F:IiST CLASS
very r, um,„near tile "Bur,i A,”Market-street bri&t... with frimt,Miler road, CA tram ef C.!a mite of It.eeld w'thin f ,ai r.Aigo, A VERY VALTIABLEgomery county,Penna known asve7 valarlio :111:411 farm,

N ALI-TABLE CITY PROPERVVCourt of Contemn orph an,.°there. a Jame amount Lai
tavern, north Broad straat, 0.„every Fort or fh o

XE/P. Full de.,triptiom in parnmo,„.,.
ready. • •

Salo for Arro:ir,t- a.WOOLCOTTON, A.P.DLE ATITIIz p,---
RAPE, SA.vp„
THIS.

March 2Sab. at 10oclock, a (el; nti,and leather .crittlygg:
May heexamined tbrap dr,v,

110PAN-COAST &
TIONEERS, No. an NARR'ET .

SPECIAL SALE OF STRAW' EEnnEy;GOorva7
ON MONDAY liroTccitii-MEircb30, commencing tIEIO c. clComprisinga largeassertmect of

LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF aMP,R.Iiii, 7 ~,PORTED DRY GOODR, CI.O-PiR ei,. 1.1 ~WRITE GOODS. MILLINERY (Ic:A:IDS, ;.,,,'"..:11 -.if,,catalogue r-...ON WEDNESDAY MORNINGApril Ist. commencing at IC c'eicek nrft.,;-",Comprising about 75() lots of seakonabl.,~,,,,_f_ _the attention ofpurchasers. • -,,,, ,1,
P 1: LIP FORD & CO., AUCTIbTs-i- e--„,5535 MARKET and 522 coritEP.ctStr,, "':.

• SALE OF 1,000 GASES BOOTS, 'MOS lip
O 1 (LANs, ect.MONDAY MORNING.March „10th,at 10o'clock precisely, sai„titalogue, 1,000 cases men's, boys'. and 1,kip, and grainkarts, brogans, gaiters, tl/ 4!women's, misses and children's. calf,aio.morocco noels, hoots, shoes. buskins, ealt.r..eluding ilrst-class city-made goods.

morningofsOIL foale.rex~a mination,withcatalithe
SALE OF 1,000 CASES BOOTS, I'ETIOEs, BErxTHURSDAYSm.

ON THURSDAY MORNTWO.April 2d. at 10 o'clock precisely, willsoothelFTWogs's, 1,000 cases men's, boy's, andand grain boobs. brogans, dm. ; women'schildren's, calf,kip, goat, kid, and tworocoand shoes.

By 11F,NitY P. WOLBERT,
AUCTIONEER.No. 211,2 HAM WET Street. South side. above Sena!: %,

Regular Sides of_Dry Goods.Trimmings. &ties,every MONDAY, WEIDNEBDAY, and FRIDAY 01-oe.r .l• RIO, at 10o'clock precisely.

sales.
CU! liadeonatry Dealers are requested to attend tog
consig-amonts respectfully Wholesalem Ifamcrare, Importers, Comnasslon.

, andHouses, and Retailers of all and every desertxl;nlMerebandies. •

DRY WWII'S. TRIMMINGS, SKIRTS, MOS'ER7,.11DKFS. &c. —From the Shelves.ON MONDAY MORNING.March 7-oth,at 10 o'clock, willbe sold froma desirable asortment good:. comprising Prir,bike, delaines, poplins, ladies' and misses skirts,;,,,''hosiery, gloves, linen and cotton hdkstrimmings, buttons, spool cut; on, silk, braid, •caps, colognes, soaps. brushes, .&c.

SAAC NATHAN'S. AUCTIONEEZN. E. corner THIRD and SPRUCE Stref.t3.
LARGE SALE OF FORFEITED PLEDGES. h7 -t.ofAbraham Nathans, Broker, on TUESDAY NioP,Si;i7:April 7th, ISSs, at 93.' o'clock A. K. consisting n',,;and silver patent-lever, and other Nyatche,:: goldch ;71:linger rings, breastpines bracelets, pencil cis., ~.,:ware: coats, pants, vests, shawls, dresses; violins, tn:,Pistols, Ac.
NOTICE.—AII persons having goods on dep.- v..meover the legal lengthof time will call and redc.q h;.;same, otherwise they will be sold. on the abovs day.ABRAHAM NATO ANS. 11,,-.,nib27-10t* N.W. earner SIXTH and cALLon2iiiLLMOSES NATHANS, AIIOTIONEEE+7-2- ADD COMMISSION MERCHANT. *enthusener of SlXTThand SACSStreate.

FOR CHRISTMAB PRESENTS YOII SHOULD C/14AT NATNA" NS' LOAN OFFICE. S. E comer orSIXTH AND RACE STREETS.AT PRIVATE SALE, POE LESS THANHAL?'THE USUAL SELLING. PRICES.Pine gold hunting-vaseEturUeh patent lever smutsof the most approved and best makers ; open.fece S!:11:ladies One gold Minting-case and open face lev., sal!vine watches I elegant line gold diamond and ma.sued hunting ease lever watches, full jeweled; 4;3enamelled lever and lepine watches; One Soliavest, and chatleln chains; fine geld bracelets, eanion.breageins, linger-rings, Men cases and pane, loess:medallions, charms, specks, buckles, scarf-plus, stsiksleeve buttons, and jewelry ofevery dtscrimlon.FOWLING lECS.20 very superior double-barrel English twist f4w1:31pieces, with bar looks and back-action locks; rip,rlyduck gnus, rifles, revolvers, drc., together with mussfancy articles, fine old violins, Om.Call soon, and select barest/La Y. NATROF.

EDUCATION.
PENNSYLVANIA MILITARY ACA.DBMT. at West Chester, (forboarders only.)This Academy is chartered by the Legislature with tlifollowing Board of Trustees:HON. JAM POLLOCK, PresidentCAPT. WM. APPLE. Vice President.WM. B BARBER, Esq., Secretary.JAMBSIL oRNB,Esq.,Treasurer.Rev.Richard Newton, D. D. ; Rev. 13eni_amialace, D. D.: Hou. Oswald Thompson, Hon. ChitO'Neill, Col. D. B. Hinman. James L. CLarthore. E-,:George P. Russell, .Wq. : Joseph B Townsend, ErgCharles B. Dungan. Esq.: William L. Borings, E.George L. Farrel, Esq. Theodore Hatt, E-q.Itprovides Primary. Scientific, Collegiate, and 3111u.ry departments of study, all of which are now in apen.Lion ander thoroughly competent professors. The a.-commodations for cadets are of the most approved 's!a).The discipline is strictly military. Careful attentionspaid to the moral and religious instruction of est.:.The Academy is furnished by the State with a lune:7,f
six brass gunsfor the artillery drill. Student- e., ,:r"52to enter should report at the Academy on theApril or as soon after as possible.

Tor circulars apply to JAMES ii. ORNE, Esq.. 626CHESTNUT Street, or to COL. THEODORE HY AFLmh264m President Pennsylvania Military Acadsmy.
•

OXFORD F EMALE SEMINARY.
OXFORD, CHESTER Pl.—The vr:

session of C. is Intlitotlon pill open WEDNIISDe Y. ILISth. For cataloguesandeireulnes MayenMiss BASELPrthcipal.

BALLAD BINGIN BISHOP, 163!
FILBERT Street.

EAGLESWOOD MILITARY AOADO
MY—PERTH AMBOY. N. J.—Three boars innPhiladebabia, by Camden. and Amboy line,6 i ICfastSL2S. Pupils may enter at anytime, min from 41r4

ofentrance. Pr tones, with catalogues. at No. 903CLINTON Street, Philadelphia.
Philadelphia references—Prof. Henry 003190% /TarE. Chase. m ha

VE3LALLE COLLEGE, BORDENTOWX.
N. J.—Pleasantly located on the Delaware evr.-.

30 miles north of Philadelphia. Ithas been in ,ttec..,.fill operation for eleven years, and is one or the mr;
Soarishing institutions in this section of the comirw.Special attention is paid to the common and Wg....r
branches of English, and ancestor advantages lers:.-ltdin Vocal and Instrumental Music. French taught ty
native, and spoken in the family. For cataloguei aidress Rev. JOHN H. BRAKELEY,

felS-&a* President

VILLAGE GREEN SEMINARY.-A
SELECT BOARDING SCHOOL. NEAR MEDIA, PiThorough Course in Mathematics. r EurbiStudies, &c.

Military Tactics taught. Classes in Book-keepat
Surveying, and Civil Engineering. Pupils take: .Jtall ages, and are received at any time.Besiding per week. $ YaY.

Tuition per quarter, $6.Forcatalogues or information address Rev. J. REP..VEY BARTON. A. M., Village Green, Pa. 0(40.1:

I v34 r,..11

44 THE UNION," ARCH STREET,
-I- between THIRD and FOURTH. Philadelphia.

The undersigned, having renewed the lease of OAabove popular Hotel fora aeries of years, would resp.Kt-
fully call the attention of the Travelling Public to is
central locality, either for business or pleasure.The house will be entirely renovated and refarnialei.and kept in such a manner as to merit, as heretofore. 3libel's' share ofPublic Patronage.With many thanks to former Friends and the Travel-ling Public, we trust we mayhave the pleasure ofwait-
ing upon them again on visitingthis city.

T. SWEBB, THOMAS S. WEBB & SOY.
F. R. WEBB. c""P`'ewira mhia-tathslrn

rtruNDREI3I 'HOUSE,Corsairof BROADWAY ULNAS, and LISPENLED
WRESTS. NEP/ YORK.CONDUCTED ON THE EUROPEAN PLAN.The above Hotel is located in the most central part of

Broadway. and can be reached b. omnibus °roily camfrom all the steamboat landings and railroad depots.
The rooms are elezantly famished. Many or them or.

constructed inomits of communicating Parlors and cham-
bers, suitable for families and parties travelling to-
gether.

Maids served atall hours.
SingleRooms from 10cents to $1 per day.Double Rooms from $1 to $l5O per day-
-4144m JOS. CURTIS & CO.

SHIPPING.

:catt,. BOSTON AND . PHILADEL.
PHIA STF,AIdSITIP LIN& Miling from each

Ct on SATURDAYS, from drat Wharf above PIII2
ent. Philadelphia, and Long Wharf, Boston,

The steamship NORMAN. Rapt. Baker will sail fromPhiladelphia for Boston. on SATURDAY. March 23. at10 o'clock A. X : and steamer SAXON. Capt. Matthews.from Boston. onthe SAME MY, at 4P. M.
These new and snbstardial steamships form a regularline. sailingfrom each port punctuallyon Saturdays.

Insurances effected at one-halfthe premium chargel bYsail vessels.
Freights taken at fair rates_

Shippers are requested to send Slip Receipts and 131111Lading with their goods.

ForFreight or Passage (havingtine accommod Mina).apply to HENRY WIESOR Sr. CO..trakil • • 332 South DELAWARE Avenue

giliaSTEAM WEEKLY TO LIVER,
POOL. Mewling an Queenstown (Cork Har-bor.) The Well-known Steamers of the Liverpool, NewYork, andPhiladelphia Steamship Commmy are intendedto sail se follows :

EDINBURGH Saturday, March 2ftEDINBURGH Saturday,
April 1.CrITY OF WASHINGTON. Saturday. APri 1 11.Andevery emonseding Saturday at noon. from Pier Xs.44. North River.. . .

Elmo OP pesilect.
Payable In Gold. or Its divalent In.WEST CABIN. • F9O 001 QH, CnireneitaDo. to Loudon. 96 00 Do. to London. a

..,Do. to Parts, 96 00 Do. to Paris. 40 6.
Do. to Hamburg', 90 CD Do. to Hamberg..37 AO
Passengers also forwarded to Havre, Bremen, Bata'dam, Antwerp, be., at equally low rates.
Fares from Liverpool or Queenstown: lot Cabin. 104.

$B6, $lO6. Steerage from Liverpool, !Ha From Queen,-
WWII, WO. Those who wish to esad for their friends cmbuy tickets here at these rates.For farther information. empet. the Comps: 111JOHN ..DALS, Agent.

fee 111 W4LNDT Philadelphia.

FOR ALBANY AND TROY
e barge SAN GABRIEL, C. Titui.

master, is non- loading for the above points, and will
sail on the opening of thelindsoh river.Forfreight, which will be taken on reasonable terms.
apply to S. -FLANAGAN.mh42-tf No. 304 Smith DELAWARE

ide-Wit. FOR NEW YORK,
vIA DELAWARE AND RARITAN CA-

NAL.' DESPATCH AND SWIFTSIIRE LINES,
Tlte steamers of this line are leaving daily at 1° AL, and

5 1...M. from third pierabovevbarruT Street.Forfreight, which will be taken on accommodatingterm.. apply to WIL M. BAIRD & CO..mh26-tf 1351 South DELAWARE Avenue.

iseaMt FOR NEW YORKNEW
DAILY LME—VIA. DELAWARE ANDRARITAN CDNAL.Philadelphia end New York Express SteamboatCom-m; receive f ir nelhht aiellkeatr edia=Z.,: delivering

yreigehlatakenat reasonable rates.
WM. P. CLYDE,dgent

No. /4 SOUTH WHARYS.
ent,

PhilnaelPhin.
arO-tf Piers 14and 15 EAST

JAMES HAsith_Ar
ESTERNew York.

SEND ARMY AND TOILET MIRRORS,The'beet in the world foi finish and duzabilitY.
B. M. S.Thebeet brand Bilk Blnlahed

VELVET RIBBONS_
SoleAgent,_ BENJAMIN hi SMITH,
feb-Sta 1.55 MMAMM Bartel, nearWest Broadwair.

Nor YOrt•

MRS. JAMRS BETTS' oFT,T,RBATED
SUPPORTERS POE LAMBS. and the only

Porters under 'eminent medical patronage. Ladies an.

InTiciaue are-reepectfelly requested to call onlir,„„_01Bette, -reaidence,loEo WALNUT Street, rar_ialdebabs. (So avoid. counterfeits.) thousand m.
Yantis have been 'advised by their physica toore her
.B,ppliaacee.- Thoseonlyare genuinebeadier theMINT
Mattecopyright, labels °nthe boa, and Edgeaturea.. and
Meweg the Supporters. with testimonials: oeugut

. 11AILIt0A1)

1863. Ce., 1563.
PRILADELPHIA AND ERIE RAIL-BoAn.—This, great line traverses tho Northern andand Northwest emtuties of Pecmylvanta to the city of

Erie, on Lake.Erie.
It ba, 'be" /e.' ,(l by the PEN VSYLVAICIA RAIL-ROAD COMPANY, and under their auspices in being

rapitßy opened throughout its entire length.
Itis new in use for Fassengex and Freight buntings

from Harrisburg to Driftwood, second fork, (177 miles)
on the Eastern DiVigir.ll, and from t-leffield to trio. (71
miles} on the Western Division.

TIME OF PABSENUER TRAINS AT PRILADRLPRIA.Leave Westward. _ .

MailTrain. SA. M.
Express Trin 10.40P.M.
Cars run through withoutchango both ways on these

trains between Philadelphia and Leek Raven, and be-
tween Baltimore and Lock Raven.

Elegant Sleeping Cars on. Express Trains both ways
between Williamsport and Bel tlutc re, and Williamsport
and Philadelphia.

For informationrespecting Passenger business apply
at the Southeast corner Eleventh and ALarket Streets.

And for Freightbusiness of ths Company's Agents:l
8. B. KINGSTON. Jr., corner Thirteenth and. Market.

streets. Ph iladelnhia.
J. W. REYNOLDS, Me.
J. B. DRILL, Agent N. C. R. R., Baltimore.

H. H. HoIISTON,
General Freight Agent Philadelphia.

LEWIS L. HOIJPT,
General Ticket Agent Philadelphia.

JOS. D. POTTY,
Gen,Tal.Manager. Williamsport:

FREIGHT.

THE UNION. TRANS.
PORTATION COWLEY is noW

Prepared to forward freights

VIOAMP AMHIDLEANDEAL NP DHPAORT MN ONWMYUTH ,
Freights received at THIRD Wharfabove ARCH St.
The attention of Merchants and Shippers is directed to

this new and expeditions route, and a portion of their
patronage hs resPeetrnily solicited.

Forfortberpartionlara apply in •GEO. B. moctrizom FreidaAgent.
las NORTH WHARVES,

W. F. GRIFFITTS, Jr.,
General Manager.

EXPRESS COMPANIES.
THE ADAMS EXPRESS

COMPANY, Office 324 CIISSTNIA
street, forwards• Parcels, Packages, Merchandise, Bank
Notes, and Specie, either by its own lines or in cone*.
Hon with other Express Companies, to all the principal
Towne and Cities In the United States.
{fag I. S. SANDFORD. general Superintendent.

FOR SALE AND TO LET.

COAL YARD FOR SALE. - THE
bestfitted-up Yard in the city. Capacity for doing

any amount ofbusiness. Inquire on the premises, No.iNM NorthNINTH St., below Girard avenue. mh23-6t5

F°&' .VERY DESIRABLE
BinDLNO:Lot.,.at Thirty-second and Bridge sts.

West Ph i ladelphia, with three. valuable fronts. Appli
to SAMUEL L.. SMEDLEY, Surveyor Eleventh Dis-
trict. treat Estate Office, THIRTY-PIPIT( Street andLANCASTER Avenue mh27-6t.

3-TOAPITALISTS.O BE SOLD,A
great bargain, to close an estate, the - machinry.rit:rrna.ripteanir Anar iiill iet;.,:sid fixtures of a. large mann-

TheY bliildiange, erected O'n-pnrpose for the busixtess,will
be sold or let to the purchaser.

But onefactory le now in operation in this city, which
is doing an excellent business. Another one is ranch
wanted by the dealers. Inquire of

ISAAC PUGH,
No 407WALNUT Street, 3d story;

Or, WILLIAM CURRY.'mh2o-101.* TWENTY-SECOND and Callowhill Ste.

LARGE AND SMALL BUILDING
waLLOTS and HOUSES FOR SALE. in various parts of
West Philadelphia with pions showing the r location
and condition. Apply to SAMUEL L. SMEDLEY, City
Snrveyor Eleventh District. Real Estate Office, THIR-
TY-FIFTH Street and LANCASTER Avenue. mb.7.i-St*

r FOR SALE,
The Third HOUSE onthe West side of Broad stree

below Columbiaavenue, and the last of the Albert free

stone fronts. Finished complete. Walls papered and
ceilings frescoed

Possenion-glvea3zamediately. Apply at the S. W.

corner of NINTH and RANSOM Streets.

da FOR SALE-A VERY DESIRA,
maLBLE PROPERTY and. capital BUSINESS STAND,
situate on the weet aide of SECOND Street, No. 201 be-tween Walnut and Spruce streets. 20 feet 2 inches inbreadttron Second street. by 2SOfeet in deptd to Levantstreet, widening at the distance of 110 fees from Second
street, to 50 feet, of which increased width it extends 100feet.

On the Second :street front is a well-lighted STORE,
112feet in depth, with a good basement titen for a sales-
room. Private entrance to the upper rooms so arranged
as to be conveniently occupied by separate tenants.About ill feet iu the rear of the store is a complete DWEL-LING JIOUSE,with nine roomsand all the modernconveniences, having a garden 5b by 70 feet. plantedwith fruit trees, grape vines, &c., between the houseand store. OnLevant street is a large Storehouse (which
could be used for manufacturing purposes) in the rear ofwhich is a Stable for three horses. There is a carriageentrance from Levant street.Theattention ofcapitalists and business men is invitedto thisproperty.

Also. for sale, a SQUARE OF GROUND in AtlanticCity, N. J., bounded by Arctic and Baltic , Indiana andIllinois avenues, containing 'ltaly four acres. Forpar-
ticulars and terms apply to

S. W. TELACKARA & SON,
No. 244 South THIRD Street.mn2743t*

-7,, FOR SALE-DESIRABLE NEW
•- DWELLING_,8 _pleasantly situated inWest Phila-delphia. Also. DESIRABLE LOTS„ situated on all the

main streets. Apply to ROBERT MICOREGOR. from 8
to 9 A.M., corner of THIRTY-SEVENTH and LOCUST
Streets, or at No. 233 SouthTHIRD Street, from 9 to 3P.M. mhll-3t*

et FOR SALE-ELEGANT RESI-
m=RDBNCES, S. W. corner of FIFTH and BITTTON-WOOD Streets. ALSo one in MARSHALL. north ofGreen Street. Apply from 9to 10 o'clock A. M. to. .

SA3RIRT., CHUB_Binb26-Sts S. W. corner FOURTH and CHESTNUTeta


